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flew seeds
MTJHA.TA. & CO.
v JUST ARRIVED

Fine Japanese Matting, Rugs, &c
Fine Crepe Shirts Any Style!

' IPS?" Cheapest in the City. sr

MUEATA. & CO., 301

Chub BrnscxBLS. Wm. 0. Irwin.

HONOLULU H. I.

San FranciKO AgmtTnz Nevada Bank or
8am Francisco.

DHAW KIC1UNOE ON

8an Fkanoibco Tho Nevada Bank of Sao
Francisco.

London The Union Bank of London, Ltd.
New Tohk American Exchange. National

Bank.
Chicago Merchant' National Bank.
Paws Comptolr National d'Escompt de

Paris.
BtiiLtN Dreedner Bank:
Honokoxo and Yokohama Honf-kon- g

Shanghai Banking CorjioraUon.
New Zealand and Australia Bank of Mew

Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank ot Mont-

real.

Transact a General Banking and Eicnaie Business

Term and Ordinary Depolsts Kccolved.
Loans made on Approved Security. Com-
mercial and Travelers Credits Issued. Bills
of Exchango bought and sold.

Collections Promftlt Accounted For.

Established 1858

BISHOP SC Co.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Travelers
Letters of Credit issued, avail-

able in all the principal cities
of the world.

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Cor. Alakoa b Halokauwila 8ts.

Has a large assortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Constantly on hand,

Estipatos given for house wir-

ing and Eloctriual plautu.

Marine Wiring a Hpooialty.

THEO. HOFFMANN,
32-t- d Manager.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on enr line and on A

ROAD near Fertilizing
Plant,

These Lots are Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

Desirable Acre Tracts near the city and
ther Properties for sale.

BRUCE, WARING & CO.,
Dealers in Lots and Lands,

312 Fort Street, near King.
Telephone 607. P. O. Box 821.

W. C. ACHI & CO,

Brokers & Dealers

realjtate
tST We will Buy or Sell Real Estate in

all parts of the group.
tST We will Sell Properties on Reason-

able Commissions i

OFFICE, 10 West King Street

FOB, BAIZE- -

1 House on Kinau stroet.

FOE JRE2STT.
1 House on Kinau stroot.
1- -2 Story Cottage on Fort street.
2 Cottages on Port street.
1 Furnished House, Eta ma

Square.
G. E. BOATIDMA.N,

477-t- f Agent.

C. HAESLOP,
CR1HD1HQ AND SHARPENING OF ALL KINDS.

Merchant and Richards Streets.

J3f Sharpens Tools and CnttltiR Knives,
Grinds Surgical Instruments to Order, Files
Baws, etc., etc. 4M-- tI

Nuuanu k 2 Hotel Streets.

Tjje Yokohama Specie Banl
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 12,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 4.000,000
Reserve Fund Yen 4,130,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENOIES.
Kobo, London, Lyons, New York,

San Francisco, Shanghai,
Bombay, Hong Kong, ,

Transacts a General Bonking and Ex-
change Business.

Agency Yokohama Spetio,l!ank
Hew Repnblic Building. Ill King St, Honolnln.

S. KIMTTRA,
Wholesale Dealer in Japanese

Wines.
Liquors and Provisions, Bakl a specialty.

108 Keknanaoa Street. Telephone 703.

W. W. Ahana
Makes Clothing to ORDER ot th
very best materials and in the very
latest style. , , .

.A. Perfect JPit

ALL OF MY WOrKMEN AJB
THOROUGH MECHANICS

Cleaning and Repairing a Specialty

tstOOMHto

W. W. AHANA.

C T. AKANA- -

No. 324, Nnuanu street.

V MERCHANT .TAILOR, V
Fine Snttlngs made to order at lowest prices.

145 Clothes cleaned and repaired.

SBLTJjNr LOY,
623J Fort Street, Yee Sing Taf Building,

LadiBs Uress Maker.
83?" Fine woik a specialty. Also, very

fine Underwear made to order. All work
guaranteed.! 447-6i- n

;

L. AHLO,
No. 337 Nuuanu street.

Eas just received a new line of
DRY GOODS, LADIES AND GENTS

SHOES AND GENERAL MEROHAN.
DISE.

Agent for the following rloa plantations i
Waipio, Waiawa. Waimalu, Wulalua,
Konoohe and Eaphlama.

BW My rice from Kaneoho is marked
L A and is guaranteed Al.
P. O. Box 114, .... Telephone 199,

FOR . . .
Best Imported Chinese Tea,

TINWARE, CROCKERY, HARD-

WARE, CIGARS, ETC,
Fine Chinese Teas freshly imported. Very

low prices. Go to
WING TAI LUNG.

141-- ' 331 Nuuanu street.

' TOM CHUNG KEE,
213 Nuuanu Street.

Dealer in Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Shoes.

Boots and Shoes to order. I use the best
material. Goods warranted towear well. 142--

QUONG SAM KEE & CO,

Importers and Dealers in

General Merchandise,
H5-- Corner King and M&nnakea Sta.

YEE SING TAI CO.,

Contractors, Builders,
Furniture Dealers and Painters.

SATISFACTION nUARANTEED.

Fort Street, opposite Club Stables,

JOHN PHILLIPS,

PLUMBER,
Hotel St., near Fort. Tql. 802.

EVENING BULLETIN, FEBRUARY

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Wo are expecting a large

invoice of China from the fac-

tories in France and England.

The floods will he of tho same

fine quality that we have ul

ways carried in stock.

To make room for the new

and get rid of the old wo offer

at less than cost odd pieces in

French and English China.

These comprise Teas, Coffees,

Breakfast or Dinner Platep,

Vegetable Dishes and every

thing else ins China used en

the tabic. They arc not in

full sets but in odd pieces.

This is the first odd piece Bale

wo have held and you get a

great benefit if you talie ad-

vantage of the opportunity

presented. There are not many

pieces, and the first customer

gets a bargain.

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Queen Street.

J.J.WILLIAMS

Art -:- - Fotos

The Most Complete

and Artistic Series
of Island Views Ever
Exhibited.

The Latest Applicnnccs for Fine
Work pertaining to Photography

"W

52U Port St. Tel. 151

WRIGHT BROS.
125 FORT ST11EET,

next to Lucas' Mill

Ships' Blacksmithing,
Carriage Building

and Repairing
Drays, Carts and '

Wagon Building

WINDLASSES
For PULLING UP Trees

SPECIALTY

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
013 to 621 Fort Street.

Carriage Builder
AND BErAIB.BR.

BlacUhinginAll lis Branches.

W. W. WKIGIIT, Proprietor.
(Successor to O. West)

CHAS.HUSTACE,Ju.,

Real Estate and Commission Agent.

Stock llroker. Fire and Life In-
surance,

Campbell Block, 200 Merchant Street.

11, 1897. , 3 JniMatwiwii"i iwiii mi ;j' '"' ''ws "-"-'"'" i--fl iJKH
HOW TO ADORN THE COTTAGE.

Cae tit AtrnlnR nnil Clirrno Cloth For
hummer trttirrftluu.

AwniiiK cloth Is rouble of ninny
thing- - Tho coaches awl thodivmi th.it
nro so popular mid so delightful uro ex
cclltnt when upholster 1 with this sim-
ple stuff, mul outdoor pillows mid cush-
ions nro Simply perfect when covered
with its broad stripes and rich, warm
blues.

For hammock pillows and pinzzn
cushions it is Biraply all that need bo
aiked, and its vnrying color needs no
docorntiou ontsido itself, so that busy
women may well bo glad to hull its
coining. Tho peculiar stanchncss and
durability of thoolothnrc, of course, the
muio, let tho color bo what it will, ni:d
when really good, warm tones uro added
it i" indeed an excellent thing. Thcro is
that nbout on nbnndui't pillow supply
that-goc- s straight to the, woary heart,
mid tin pinzzn or tho lmtuuiock that i
piled high with theso helps to comlori
and to rest is iu itself mi invitation
difficult to resist. With tho help of this
now dovico and of such other simple
stuffs as nro well suited to hard usugo
and to outdoor service, cither or both
can bo obtained at little cost, and charm-
ing, tempting pictures can bo mado oi
tho least pretentious summer homo.

Cheesecloth is so cheap that it is
looked upon as fit only for tho plebeian
servico of (lusting, for tho purely useful
offices of tho'houschold and other simi-
lar things, but iu reality it makes ns
charming sash curtains or lunch cur-
tains that aro haug against tho gloss as
any woman need crave. Its soft textaro
insures folds that aro all tho most exact- -

ing need ask, vrhiloitho deep ivory tono
makes a perfect background for decora-
tions.

Flowers of any simplo form aro good
as models, and utiy woman skilled ever
to slightly with tho brush can make
curtains for her homo that aro not only
charming, bat that havo tho advantage
of being unliko others that aro offered
for solo.

Tho nasturtium blossoms aro admira-bi- o

for any yellow room or for nuy
room with which yellow harmonizes
well, but there aro hosta of other things
that will givo equally good results.
Wild roses are charming for a young
girl's room and uro delightfully appro-
priate as well.

MorniuK Kloides nro well suited to
any woman's apartment. Loaf forms
aro delightful, and, in fact, anything
that can bo treated flat, as tho artibts
Bay. Recently, too, thcro hascomo nn
invention that greatly helps tho matter
on. A woman clever in tho manipula-
tion of paint has ditcovercd a mixing
fluid by tho help of which ordinary oil
paints aro mado indoliblo and will
wash. I hnvo tried tho experiment and
And it a great success, so that you nioy
vithout fear uso ullho colors of yonr
oalette.

llow to Make Creamed Unikroonu,
Drain off tho liquor from the mush-

rooms and pluco in n bowl to bo used
for tho sanca Pluco on tho firo in u
granito pan a tablrspoonful of butter.
Heat slowly and odd a tablcspoouful of
flour. Stir until they aro blended, bat
not sufficient heat to brown, and gradu
ally add tho liquor from tho mushrooms
and enough cream to mako a thin sauce.
Into this turn tho mushrooms, season
with salt and when thoroughly hot
servo on fequurcs of toast.

Haw tu Die Old Linen.
Tablecloths that aro much worn in

tho center will cftcn havo edges that
aro really stout and strong enough to
mako napkins that will provo amply
good to And their way next fall into tho
children's school lunch baskets. Tho
school luucli basket, it is well known,
is u fatal spot to place a napkin that is
tho least valuable.

Tho towels with much worn centers
mnko excellent wash cloths, nud, if
doubled and bound with tape, admirable-eatin-

bibs for tho small boys and girls
of tho family. Tho old towol wash
cloths aro much better minus hems,
deep overcasting and linen floss being
a more comfortablo finish for tho edges.

Hemstitching on ' linen is suoli a
dainty modo of finishing table linen
that tho neat houscwifo is over proud to
have her very best tablecloths mid nap-
kins thus finished. A dozen damask
napkins to bo hemstitched will furnish
the nicest kind of "pick up" work
when ono Is away on one's summor va-

cation.

How to Make lloee Jars.
Put a layer of petals of any fragrant

variety of rose iu tho bottom of a jar.
On this scatter somo coarse salt Cover
tho jar closely and put in the sun. Noxt
day add another layer of rose leaves and
salt. Continue this until yon havo as
muoh material as desired,, then add cin-
namon, orrisroot, cloves and other frag-
rant apices or perfumes. Mix tho wbola
well and keep the jar closed.

Dr.0. B. High, dentist, "gra-

duate Philadelphia Dental Col-leg- o,

1892.' Masonic Tomplo.

King Bros, havo just received a
new lot of "tissue paper, window
polos, sash rods, artists' materials,
picture frames, otc,

Singers load tho world. Over
18,000,000 mnio and sold. High-e- st

awards at tho World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excellence of
construction, regularity of motion,
easo of motion, groat speed, ad-

justability, durability, easo of
learning and convonionco of ar-

rangement. B. Bergorsen, agont,
1GJ Bethel streets.

FOOD for INFANTS! IJBkB

Wo hnvo received an immense stock of Infants and
Invalids Foods, consisting in part of . . "B&

Mellins', Westle's, Horlib!s
Murdock's, Ridges',
Lactated, Imperial Granum,

And last, but not Icost, the only

MALT NUTRINE.'
B Wo haven't nny particular hobby to force on jou,

but if you want food for Infants or Invalids, the place to.
get it is at the ......

HOLLISTER DRUG- - CO.
F-or-t Street.

TlriB Drills Coij:
ILXIMIXTIEID.

-- AND

Commission . Agents 1'

Dry Goods,
Hardware and

Groceries.
inn.iiiiii.iMni ii iyj vm,mmmmmmm
H. HACKFELD & CO.

Importora and Dealers in

QEtfEfyHr jVEECJpijSE
AND

Plantation Supplies.

TKI.EI'IIONK 03--

H. HACKFELD & CO.
201 to 215 Fort' Street.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO., -
IMPOUTEttS AND i)EALERB IN

BOX

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
Now Goods Beceived by Every racket from the Eastern States and Europe

FRESH CALIFORNIA PBODUOK BY EVERT BTEAMEBJ
All Orders faithfully attended to and Goods Delivered to any

I'art of the City FBEE,

Islaxd Oboibs Somoitid, Saiumotiok Ouakanim.
EAST OOBNEB TOUT AND KING STBEET8.

COA-L-
For Family Use!

Just Received, ox "O: O. Punk," a cargo of

Wellington, Deparfcure Bail, CJoal

Whioh is offered in qvantllies to suit,

2240 lbs. to the Ton.
DELIVERY FREE.

WILDER & CO., L'D.
30P& 303 Fort stroet.

HAWAIIAN

Mercantile Agency
210 King street.

Difficult Collections a Specialty

-- V. O. "'

A GOOD THING
4--U- --S C

Ohia, Algeroba and Pise Firewood
Cut and Split (ready for the Stove).

Also,

STOVE, STEAM & BLACKSMITH COAL

WHITE AND BLACK SAND
At Lowest Piicts, delivered to any part ot

the City. .
TEtKPHONK I I 414

HUSTACE A; CO.,
31 Quoon Street. v

Hawaiian Fertilizing
COMPANY

Is prepared to furnish

4000 Tons Cane Fertilizer
To ordir for 1696. ,

In Quantities to Suit:
Orders solicited for a future dc-A- .

tivery
F. COOKE, Manager.

I ', 1
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